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1\-r:-r-l':innn, cler ex'ige Derrtscl:e. Yon linnrr.l-xs Bunrp. 
'

lSlgi{-.gi+.t.f (Loipzig :, Sara-*in. {mli.) ;*aesr+ewwewswi 
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Tliat illqrj* "*gg.:9 fovcl-if _n'c regard i_t as 1noryt;l .
can cnly ]rd .ggg[':#ltt, ct'rnsiderablo reservations; but it iil,i,j

STcmai,ic, ar:"c{ hes rnnch instruction for the i,.i
cCern tendencies in Gerrr:an literature. Wo I '

30. ̂cr, 'tt42

Ever)-whero iro the' sarr:.c story repeated.
, and penetrating passago descr:ibes the passing away of the

-old:-patriarchal order frorn 
'a 

itappy Gerr:nan fannstead,

;.and tho 'rvorhing of tire ne\:i" mutinous, ignoblo spirit,'
jealous cf. rigirts; recklcss cf dtrties. The bureaucracy

I eomes in for a vehement attack :-
i,', It, is tiurc'[the hero says to a.fi.'iencl, & toung.noble] that' 'w'e,

: childlen oI the spir.it, tooh up &rro5; These ollicializecl, proviclecll:

for people rvi6h fixeC sa,laries are clestroying science, art, fait'h,

ererytlin3 sphitual ; behind all their {'}roug}rts lulks lhe Buteau,

nnd ii; colours, clobs, and. glincls clon'n everythiug. tl'ruth js n'ith

the noble and the free, and any gl'eat thing tbat everwas done in

ihig land. sjas clote in clcspite and ouLsirle of the saloried classes.

The mod.ern architecture of German5', rvith its thouglrt-
Iess incongr-uity and its swaggering api:eal for admiration,
is the object of \\riltfeber's special horror-ho renarks
justly that one canrlot gpt awaJr frorn architecture as one
car:. from bad books, bad pictures, or ba<l plal's, and the
sights around hirn " corrupt the very blood " of the nation.
II-o tries iiopcfully to associato hi*rself n'ith tho Ph)'sical

,cu.lture rnove-rnent so prcminent just now, and ta'kes pa'rt

.in an atilletic tcurnament, u'here he $-in! every prize

but olle. . \{ihen t}ro cirampionship prize cc'rues to be

rawarded, to his astonishrnent it is given to another com-

ipetitor. He sets this dou'n to an ignoblo hatred of
isuperiority', lhough vro strcngly suspect it rvas reaily due

.!q,thg desperato resolve of !h9 ccmmittee that he should

,have no opportu4ity fcr ma.king a sl:eoch. The German

'I4perial idqa is another-cf the fcrces of tho hour, cf u'hich
ho rer,-iews tho spilitual pcssibilities, only to reject it rvith
sccrn ; rncst thir:gs in Germany are seccnd-rate, he thinks,

, brrt' 
",rrhatever is fmperial (reichisch) is third-rate."

, Througir all his experirnents a,ncl criticisms there runs the

, tluead cfl & personal issuo. I{o is allured, on the one side,
b)' * ncbio peasant girl u'ith s'hcm he has the chanes to

'settlo down Jo a.rvirolescrne iife cn the soil, and, on t'he
other, b1' an a-ristccratic dalle, g'ho seems t'o desiro his

I help ip sgn:o nrllsterious political movernent- IIe mahes

,!ho rqrorlg e]roice, and then cornes tho thunderbolt.
' This bcoi< is not discussed here g'ith an;' intention of
commending its .qut-hor's vierrs cn his ccuntrt' ancl country-

, men. Thesg ,sbep to us greatll' exaggerated end. one-

.qigied. But tho.book ig an example of a stylo of thinking
whic! is leegmi4g,c,ourmcn in you-ng German5'. It clouds
sime of the matelrgl splendour and opulenco u'hich the
:impire has go strikingly attained since Germany realized

ths dreams of her patriots and pcets forty-1fo1se years ago.

,l'he poets, at an51, rate, of to-day are noi quite satis6ed'

,ri'ith the results. And it should noi be forgctten-though

.it often is-that, whatever [ra5r 6* allon'ed for Bisrnarck's
masterfui uso of opportunities, rn'ithout the pcets of a

, formei' ;da}' tho Ilmpire n'ould neYer ha','e been lnade.

rTheir succrossors cannot q'ish to unmako it, but ihe5'

i eertairJ-r' shox' a' strong desire to ]rsvo ii rrrade othenrise.
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gather

" ; l I i

recognizo now tho irupassicned air cf the roma:rtic nove-l

*"oi, now rra hear tile 1",ear.v-fccted i.ramp of tlrc Tetlton i
tlrrcr:gh the rniro cf " r:atulalism," ar:d ncw catch tq1

oelro cf tbe ,\lut'ttt, und Draxg. Tlio hero is one" 9f the
rncst rutirless and. deterrnined talkers wo hcve over comc
&closs in ficticn : thero has been notiring liiis it sinbe the
da;'s rvhen ltrIilhcln Meister sent his rnistress to sleep over
tlio PuTtgtenspiel. Ho begins by acld.ressing the tornbstones
in a village grar-eJ, ard to tlie length cf tliree-anC-a-ha1{

i)ages. IIo then delivers irimself on Gennany and demo-

or&cf: at much gleater lengtb, to a friend of his l-Outh.
An officiai.who s,ants to ial<o dcwn his name and calling;

I and. n'lio is infcirmed that tiro latter is to be entered as
D'ichter, is incautious enough to' l:esitate at' this unusual
description, and is irnrnediatoly treated to a diseussion cf

ithe objects of poetry and tho intellectual situation in
Gemrany. When trViitfeber hears a Bermcn t'hich he'does
not appi'ovo of he <Ielir-ers another to hirnself, and repeats
it cpenly to a pious community n'hich ho tries to u'in to
the banner of NieLzsche and Anticlrrist. It talies a thunder-
bolt to stcp hirn in the end. But tho talk, Iike Nietzschels
o*'n, is gcod talk; thero is rarely a pago rn-ithout sorno
acute and thought- pror.oking lernark, ar:.d it is all, as
we said, vely s)-mptcmatic; tho authol is tho mouthpiece
of real fcrces in the Cermarl lvcrld of to'da5'.

The action is suppcsed to talce place betweeir cno mid'
night and the next. The hero has been tho intellectual
prodigl' of his viliage; he gces into foreign land.s for nine
yeans, studying, observing, rneditating ; and at the opening
of the bcok hes reiurr:.cd in tho hopo cf discor.ering his
fattierlancl. It dces not i"ako hinr. long to dis;cove.r that
the oid Cennany is dead, and that the new Ge.irnan-r,--
would i:e J:etter dead. 'Jlhe aci.dress to tho 'tornbstones

alreadJ refelred to is calldd forih by his observation of the
r.nean, pretentious, advertisement -si5 1o cf the nelr'6r'moriu'
ments a,s cornpared witir the dignity and simplicity of the
olci. lVirat dces this rrlean ? l4rhere &ro tho master-
claftsrnen now ? {t 'rr'trs Rousseau, h6 declarcs; whc
destroyeci thcm.

1'he (unmentioua.ble person) of Geneva l:reathecl into the world'
froru his impure lips the pestilence fr'om lvhich thcy sichened
and fajlerl rvhen ho uttererl the cly, " Back-to Natur'e.ll ,jlherr,
the urob broke loose, antl struck C.own the nobles, and along with

thcrn sti'uok dorvn art. Ancl art had to go ancl beg a

i ivi :rg f lom thc Stafe, from thc upsLarts, f lorn tho cit ies, from

tire hallots. When ihe castle was stormed, the crafts-

nen's worksiror.r lva^s buriecL in the iuins. 
'


